SARAH GREEN ‐ Irish Transportation Records CRF 1843 G3
(C ?) Gaol 28th January 1843
Sir
I am honoured with the receipt of the accompanying petition . And in compliance with the order thereon. Beg
leave to make this Report as to Sarah Green. A convict in my custody. which is alluded to in the petition.
I find said Greene stands in my books thus ‐
1st Commitment. She was charged with stealing money from the person of one Horam Griffith tried at Belfast.
July Sessions 1839 – and sentenced 3 months House of Correction
2 do Charged with stealing money from one James Johnston. Belfast Sessions June 1841. No Bill found
Charged with a similar offence as the forgoing one – Belfast Sessions October 1841 – No Prosecution in
3 do
this case
4th Commitment Charged with stealing from the person of one James Orr 3 pounds 12 shillings – Belfast April
Sessions 1842
‐ No bill found in this case.
5th Time is the offence for which she is transported.
As to her conduct in Gaol she is very peaceable. But I give my Matrons more the credit of carrying out the
discipline of the Gaol than any merit on the part of the convict.
I have the honor to be
Sir
Your most obedient
Humble Servant
E Lucas Esq
Secretary

James Erskine Governor
Of the County Antrim Gaol

**********
His Excellency Earl De Grey Lord Lieutenant
General and General Governor of Ireland
The humble petition of Charles Mc Sparren of Belfast
May it please His Excellency
That petitioner’s Cousin named Sarah Green was tried before the Assistant Barrister Gibson at the
General Quarter Sessions of the peace held at Belfast on Saturday this 14th January Instant, for taken from the
person of John O’Harra the sum of Nine pounds, and was therefore sentenced to seven years transportation.
The unfortunate young woman herein alluded to never was tried before The Barrister before except once that
she got three months and she most bitterly regrets having ever offended against the Law. Petitioner most
earnestly Solicits His Excellency The Lord Lieutenant in His Most Bountiful Mercy and Clemency to please to
mitigate the above mentioned sentence from that of seven years transportation to what soever period of
imprisonment that His Excellency may seem meet.
The ill fated victim has left one male child about seven years old unprovided for having no relatives in
circumstances to grant it any permanent support.
Petitioner most respectfully entreats that His Excellency The Lord Lieutenant will concede to his
request.
And that His Excellency may be helped with Spiritual grace long life and uninterrupted happiness is the
earnest prayer of your humble petitioner Charles Mc Sparren
Signature indecipherable 1843

Address: The Humble Petition of Charles Mc Sparren
To the Gvnr of Gaol
What had been the Prisoner’s previous character ‐ ?
What has been her conduct in gaol?
Dublin Castle
16 January 1843
Sarah Green
Larceny from person 7 yrs transportation
The law must take its course
Signature
1843
Mc Sparren do
Gaoler inford ditto date ?
**********

